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Paul LaurenceDunbar and Tuni-into-the-20th-Century
AfricanAmericanDualism

claimedthatthenotionofdouble
Gilroyhas powerfully
inwhichtheblacksubject"everfeelshis
consciousness
twoness"was usedbyW. E. B. Du Boistofigurea diasporic,and
transatlantic
theambivasometimes
blackmodernity
expressing
within
lentlocationofpeopleofAfrican
descentsimultaneously
andbeyondwhatis knownas "theWest"(111-45).Certainly,
Du
ofdualismhas remaineda powerful
Bois'sarticulation
trope
and intellectuals
bothinside
availabletoa widerangeofartists
and outsideoftheUnitedStatesdowntothepresent.
However,
Du
of
the
tounderstand
Bois's
formulation
why
concepthas had
suchforce,
onehas toexamineitsrelationship
to similarexpresAmericandualism,withinthepoliticaland culsionsofAfrican
inwhichthesevariousarticulations
turalcontext
appeared.As
ErnestAllen,Jr.,
pointsout,Du Bois'snotionofdoubleconsciousnessin TheSoulsofBlackFolkas an appropriate
ofthe
description
divided
indiand
conditions
of
spiritual psychological
literally
and intellectuals
at theturnintothetwentieth
vidualblackartists
is dubiousatbest- howeverpowerful
themetaphor
century
seemedtolatergenerations
of
(217-20).However,as a figuration
and their
thedividedpoliticalstatusofAfrican
Americans,
ambivalent
ofas theconpositioninwhatmightbe thought
litersciousnessofthenationas expressedinlaw,historiography,
and so on,theconceptofdoubleconature,art,popularculture,
sciousnessand othertropesofAfrican
Americandualismwere
convincingly
apt.
Du Bois'sTheSoulsis oftenseenas soundinga noteofdissent
in
withinwhathas beentermedtheage ofBookerT. Washington
African
American
and politics-though,
toextendthe
thought
musicalmetaphor,
one cansee itinmanyrespectsas a variation
riff.
themeora revisionofa Washingtonian
Yet
on Washington's
thatitwas also theage ofPaul Laurence
itis worthrecalling
artist
and professional
successas a literary
Dunbar,whosecritical
black
and
white
was
an
readers
for
among
unprecedented
African
Americanauthor.As CounteeCullenclaimedin the
tothe1926anthology
ofblackpoetryCaroling
introduction
Dusk,
toassign)
blackand whitereadersassigned(andlongcontinued
as thefirst
toDunbara "uniquity
Negrotoattainand tomaintain
a distinguished
meritplaceamongAmerican
poets,a placefairly
ed bythemostacceptablestandardsofcriticism"
(x-xi).Dunbar,
infact,was amongthemostsuccessful
poetsofhisera.James
recalledaboutan extendedvisitthatDunbar
WeldonJohnson
inJacksonville
in 1901,thatwhenDunbarsentoff
paid hisfamily
to
the
leadingliterary
journalsoftheera,acceptancenotes
poems
Dunbar's workalso
(and checks)followedalmostimmediately.
societiesdevotedtothereadingofhis
inspiredblackliterary
160;Knupfer
23-24).
poetry(Johnson
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Theage ofDunbar,Washington,
and theearlyDu Boisis oneofparadox.
Dunbar(born1872)and hisAfrican
Du Bois
Americanage cohort,
including
(born1856),
(born1868),Johnson
(born1871)and eventheolderWashington
AnnaJuliaCooper(born1858),and CharlesChesnutt
(born1858),werethefirst
whohad been
to
after
Unlike
his
generation growup
Emancipation.
parents,
Fourteenth,
enslaved,Dunbarwas bornfreeafterthepassageoftheThirteenth,
and Fifteenth
were
Amendments.
Yetthehopesand promisesofReconstruction
were
clearlybeingwipedoutbytheearly1890seventhoughthoseamendments
a
notrepealed,butremainedpartoftheConstitution,
considerable
requiring
on thepartoftheSupremeCourttorulethemconsocapacityforcontradiction
nantwiththenewJimCrowlaws ofsegregation
andblackdisenfranchisement
in Plessyv. Ferguson(1896) and Williamsv. Mississippi(1898). This legal and polit-

icaldualismwas mirrored,
mannerofa circus
thoughperhapsinthedistorting
a
and
ambivalent
black
cultural
double
funhouse,
by similarly
positionwiththe
simultaneous
African
American
ofa relatively
distinct
emergence
trans-regional
national"mainstream"
popularcultureand ofa linkedand similarly
popular
culturethatexcludedAfrican
Americans
in somerespectsand absolutely
and recreation
ofblackbodies,blackvoices,and
dependedon therepresentation
blackculturein others.As onemightimagine,thissituation
couldproducea
senseofcontradiction
ordoublenessin someonewhowas toldinwords,deeds,
and laws thathe orshewas a citizenand yetnota citizen.And,ofcourse,bythe
theproblemsof,inDu Bois'swords,"thecolorline,"of
earlytwentieth
century
whereand ofwhatonemightbe a citizenora potential
citizentookon a new
forAfrican
Americans,
urgency
perhapsmostclearlyseenintheestablishment
oftheUniversalNegroImprovement
Association
byMarcusGarvey(a great
admirerofWashington),
with
ofa New York
Garvey'sfounding
especially
branchin 1917.
inDu Bois'ssemi-psychological
Theproblemofdualism,whether
proposiin
tionoftwomoreorlessunintegrated
consciousnesses
existing
simultaneously
onebody,Dunbar'snotionofthemaskingofone'struenature(withtheprotoAlthusserian
dilemmathatDu Boisidentifies
as onlyseeingone'sselfthrough
senseof
theeyesofotherswhosee onlythemask),ora morestrictly
legalistic
is thisproblemofbeinga citizenand
JimCrowsegregation,
post-Reconstruction
ofbeinglegallyhumanand notquitehuman
yetnota citizen(and,byextension,
UnitedStates.
atthesametime)in an increasingly
urbanizedand industrialized
a sort
How does onerespond?Throughintegration
orseparatism-orthrough
ofseparatedevelopment
ofa groupcultureand politicsthatwouldenablethe
ofcultureand powerin theUnited
grouptoforceitselfintothe"mainstream"
whatonemightconsiderthedistinctly
States?Andifonetriestorepresent
whatmightthatbe? Thefolk
African
(American)
portionofblacksubjectivity,
culture?
Whothendefinesorconstitutes
thefolk,and how does one allowthe
hisorherculture
folksubjecttospeak?How does onerepresent
and/orrecreate
literaand
withoutbeingcontaminated
"coon
songs," plantation
byminstrelsy,
ormisappropriature,bypopularand so-called"high"cultureappropriation
tion?How does one deal withthedoublenessofpopularcultureas seeninminofAfrican
and theambivalence
theCakewalk,
the"coonsong,"ragtime,
strelsy,
American
minstrel-influenced
vaudeville?
inwhat
inversewritten
Dunbarengagedthesequestionsmostdirectly
WilliamDean Howellsdescribedas "literary
Lyrics
of
English"(Introduction,
amongthemostconsistently
LowlyLifexix)."ThePoetand hisSong,"apparently
American
performed
"literary
English"poemsinDunbar'sreadingstoAfrican
familiar
The
audiences,is secondtoappearinhis1896Lyrics
pasofLowlyLife}
whosingsas he
toralconceitofthepoemis thattheartistis a sortofarborist
threestanzas
works.Butafteran initialstanzathatsetsthescene,thefollowing
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a problemcausingthepoetdisappointment,
eachfeature
dissatisfaction,
and,
and
of
rebellion:
no
one
or
feelings
eventually,
anger
acknowledges praiseshis
songs;he workshardwhile"othersdreamwithinthedell"("ThePoetand His
froma strangely
Song"1.22);hisgardensuffers
malignant
droughtorrapacious
him
that
seems
to
have
out.
The
blight
singled
poetappearsableto quellthese
with
a
certain
stoicism
that
of
Dunbar's
feelings
many
contemporaries,
particuintheplantation
said was a defining
feature
of
tradition,
larlythosewriting
African
American
folkpsychology,
declaring"Andso I sing,and all is well."
risehigherand the
("ThePoetand His Song"1.32).Still,eachtimethefeelings
toneofthepoet'stransition
tothecalmingrefrain
feelsmorestrained,
andbythe
so thatthereaderwondersifthenextriseofpassionwill
end,nearhysterical
himentirely,
overwhelm
muchlikethespeakerofCullen's"Heritage"-ortear
himaparttoinvokeDu Bois'simagein TheSoulsofBlackFolk.2
Thatthepoetsubin
hides
these
cheerful
recalls
or
emotions
Dunbar's
merges
song
earlymentor
and patronFrederick
inhisautobiographies
about
Douglass'sfamouscomments
thehiddenmeaningsand frequent
ofslavemusic.
misreadings
aboutthemeaningand reception
ofslavemusicare
Douglass'sremarks
in "A Corn-Song,"
whichsetsthemusicalexpresaddressedevenmoredirectly
sion(and theunderstanding
ofthatexpression)
oftheexhaustedslavesreturningtothequartersaftera longdayoflaborinthefieldsagainstthatof"themasterinhisseat,"whois movedtotearslistening
tothe"mellowminormusic"as
hisslavestrudgeby(11.23,25).Wherethemasterperceivesa movingsweetness,
thepoemsuggestsanotherinterpretation
on thepartoftheslaves,a complicated
ofsorrow,endurance,
and protest
thatperhapsechoesthemore
combination
overtprotestoftheslavesongthatDouglassinterpolates
intoMyBondage
and
in
Freedom.3
Like
Chesnutt's
stories
the
1898
The
Dunbar's
Woman,
My
Conjure
engagesthesortofclaimmadebyJoelChandlerHarrisin the
poemdirectly
thatthesongsand storiesof
Introduction
to UncleRemus:
His SongsandSayings
theblackfolkare"a partofthedomestichistory
ofeverySouthern
family"(4)one
the
domestic
of
American
the
and,
mightadd,
history every
family
through
of
Thomas
Nelson
in
efforts
and
others
the
traHarris,
Page,
literary
plantation
tosomeextent,
Dunbarhimself.
Dunbar'spoemallowsthat
dition,including,
thatthesongthemasterhears(likethestoriesthatUncle
Harrismaybe correct,
Remustellstheboyinthefirst
partofUnclesRemus)areno doubtpartofthe
ofthemasterand hisfamily
domestichistory
as wellas partofthatoftheslaves.
However,thepoemalso expresseswhatshouldbe theobviouspointthat
communities
ofmeaningbased on difDouglass,too,makes:therearedifferent
ferent
orperhapsdifferent
locationsinthesamehistorical
histories,
space.Of
the
recession
of
vision
for
the
black
course,theissueis complicated
by
subject
whois atleastpartially
forcedtolookather-orhimself
thepeculiarly
through
ofblackculture
disposedeyesofa whitesubjectwhoclaimsa strangeownership
in a manneruncomfortably
reminiscent
oftheslaveera.Both"ThePoetand his
raisethecomplicated
Song"and "TheCorn-Song"
maskingoftheblackartist
in
the
tradition
the
of
working
minstrelsy-influenced
popularstageas wellas in
theintersecting
ofplantation
literature
thatareforepopularculturevariations
moredirectand moreobliquein "WeWearthe
groundedinwaysstrangely
Mask."
The"mellowminormusic"also pointstohowthesecomplications
are
embeddedinthetitleofthe1895collection
MajorsandMinors.
MajorsandMinors
is organizedintotwosections:thefirst,
forthe
"Majorsand Minors,"consisting,
mostpart,ofpoemsin "literary
and
the
and
"Humor
second,
Dialect,"
English,",
(includedamong
largelypoemsinvarioussortsof"dialect."As "A Corn-Song"
the"literary"
ofa momenton theplantation
and
poemsdespiteitsdescription
theinterpolation
ofblackfolkvoices)suggests,
Negromusicwas,and had long
PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR AND TURN-INTO-THE-20TH-CENTURY
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ofthetonality
been,associatedwith"minormusic"as thenearestapproximation
ofthisAfrican
American
vernacular
musicon traditional
Europeanscales.One
Americanculturetothe"Minors"sees,then,a certainlinkingofAfrican
thatis notdirectly
statedbyDunbar.The"Majorsand
though,
typically,
Minors"sectionnotonlyincludessuchallegedlyracelesspoems(whichmany
commentators
havereadas fauxwhite)as "EreSleepComesDown toSoothethe
WearyEyes"and "TheMeadowLark,"butalso someofDunbar'smostmilitant
lyricsofracepride,suchas "Frederick
Douglass,""Ode toEthiopia,"and "The

"We Wear the Mask,"a straightforward
rondeau,is the
mostinfluential
expressionofAfricanAmerican
literary
dualismafterThe Souls ofBlack Folk,period.
ColoredSoldiers."Likewise,thepoemsofthe"Humorand Dialect"sectionnot
onlyincludesuchclearly"Negro"dialectpiecesas "A NegroLove Song"and
"TheParty,"
butalso poemsinruralMidwestern
dialectinwhichtheraceofthe
is
to
such
as
determine,
speaker impossible
"Spellin'Bee" and "TheOY Tunes."
In short,
Dunbarseemsconsciously
toconfound
anyeasylinkageofracialcategoriestodivisionsofhigh,folk,and popularliterature.
One mightsee a similarsortofcomplication
oftheracial(and classand
associations
of
different
regional)
poetic(andmusical)modesinthetitleof
Dunbar'snextvolumeofpoetry(andthefirst
issuedbya majorcommercial
whichincludesthe"Majors"and "Minors"ofthe
publisher),
Lyrics
ofLowlyLife,
previousvolumealongwithsomeadditionalpoems.UnlikeMajorandMinors,
butmixes"literary
Lyrics
ofLowlyLifeis notorganizedintosections,
English"
with
"dialect"
that
"Ere
poems
pieces,suggesting
SleepComesDown toSoothe
theWearyEyes"is as mucha lyricdescribing
the"lowlylife"as "WhenMalindy
Sings"or "TheParty."
is
As notedabove,"WeWeartheMask,"first
collectedinMajorsandMinors,
thevolume'smostobviousinvocation
Americandualism,and the
ofAfrican
mostinfluential
ofthissortofdualismafterTheSoulsofBlack
literary
expression
Folk(and insofaras poetryis concerned,
period).
perhapsthemostinfluential,
Withthepossibleexception
of"Sympathy,"
"WeWeartheMask"is almostceritis a
and mostanthologized
tainlyDunbar'sbest-known
poemtoday.Formally,
that
a
rondeauan
old
French
fairly
straightforward
lyric enjoyed vogueamong
suchEnglishpoetsas AlgernonCharlesSwinburne,
HenryAustinDobson,and
is actualErnestDowsoninthelatenineteenth
Thisstraightforwardness
century.
unusualinDunbar'sso-called"standard"poetrysincehe lovedto
lyrelatively
playwiththemeterand rhymeschemeofreceivedEuropeanpoeticformsin a
varietyofwaysthatchallengethestillmuchrepeatednotionofhis"standard"
in anysimplemanner.
poetryas conservative
Geoffrey
Jacqueshas provocatively
arguedthatDunbar'spoemis a "rewritofThomasWyatt'srondeau,"What'vailethtrouth?
Or,byit,
ingand recasting"
totakepayn?"However,as Jacquespointsout,Dunbar"modernizes"
Wyatt's
and themelancholy
workin a mannerthatis akintosymbolist
symbolpoetry,
ist-influenced
Dowson,in a sortoflinpoetryofDunbar'sEnglishcontemporary
competency
guistictourde forcethatremindsthereaderthatDunbar'sliterary
ofthe
at least,fromPetrarch
stretches,
(and theearliestEnglishadaptations
a
wide
Arthur
Petrarchan
to
Dowson,
Swinburne,
range
Symons,
lyric)through
the"coonsong,"and thepopularblacktheater
oflocalcolorand dialectpoetry,
Thissortofrangeand a backtothefuture
ofhisculturalpresent.
linkingof
380
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medievaland Renaissanceverseto a racializedpopularculturewould,as scholarslikeJacques,
MichaelNorth,AnnDouglass,and AldonNielsenin theirvarious waysnote,becomestandardoperating
procedureofmanyofthe"high"
modernists.
Themostarresting
and mostremembered
aspectofthepoemis,ofcourse,
Dunbar'smetaphor
ofthemask.Itmayseemobvious,but,appropriately
(and itsrelationtothelogicofthepoem)is morecomplienough,thismetaphor
catedthanitmightfirst
with
appear.Afterall,thespeakerofthepoemidentifies
a "we" whofeelcompelledtomask"our"trueidentities
and trueemotionsfrom
"theworld."Yetthereis a sortofgameofdoublingin thisrevelation
ofconcealment.Thespeakerweirdlystandsoutsideofhim-orherself,
theexisdescribing
tenceand something
ofthenatureof"themask"thathe orsheas partofthe
"we" wears.Or does he orshereallystandoutside?On theonehand,howis
thatout-of-body
experience
possible?On theotherhand,is itnota contradiction
forthespeakertoproclaimthat"theworld"neverreallysees "us,"onlythedisguise"we" puton sincethisnakedexposurewouldseemtoinvolvea lowering
ofthemask- unlesstherevelation
aboutthemaskis a mask?Is "themask"
assumed
as
a
ofcamouflage
sort
oris itimposed
something
willingly
protection,
fromtheoutside-orboth?Giventheinescapableconnection
ofthemetaphor
to
thepractices
ofminstrelsy
and thevaudevillestage,thenis "themask"a stylizationofNegroesassumedbywhitepeoplethatis inturnadoptedbyAfrican
intheeraofthe"coonsong"consumedbywhite(andblack)
Americans
the"rulesofrecognition"
further
fortherepresentation
and
Americans,
setting
recreation
ofblackbodies,voices,and culturethatchallengesand constrains
and on and on?In otherwords,thereis an endless
African
Americanartists,
in
which
the
ofa double-consciousness
is asserted,
butwithregress
possibility
outthecomfort
ofanyabsolutely
stablefeatures
orboundaries-thoughitis
nottonoticethatcertaintypesofpopularculturerepresentations
of
impossible
and African
African
Americans
Americanculturescirculating
in thelateninehad existedfordecadesand remainremarkably
teenthcentury
recognizable
eventoday.
Thiscontradiction
betweenconcealment
and revelation
resembles
thatof
Du Bois'snotionof"theveil"and a "double-consciousness"
thatprevents
or
inhibits
Americanself-reflection
and self-consciousness,
while
genuineAfrican
endlessintrospection
aboutthenatureoftheselfand identity.
In
provoking
Dunbar's
version
of
double
here
conscious
be
more
active
manyrespects,
may
thanDu Bois'smetaphor
oftheveil.ItallowsDunbartoassertindirectly
his
ofunderstanding
towhitereaders.As inLangstonHughes'sclearly
superiority
Dunbarianopeningtohis1951lyricsequence,Montage
the
ofa DreamDeferred,
of
the
makes
obvious
act
of
concealment
and
its
coerced
metaphor masking
militant
and historically
in
motivation,
underpinning
pointedsocialcriticismDunbar'scase aimedat theriseofJimCrow;inHughes'sat theriseof
McCarthyism.4
Also,as GavinJonespointsoutaboutHughes's"JazzBandin a Parisian
betweenvoicesinHughes'spoem,likethewideroscilCabaret,""thevacillation
lationbetweenvernacular
and 'standard'EnglishinJohnson's
Yearsand
Fifty
OtherPoems(1917),Hughes's TheWearyBlues(1927),and Brown's Southern
Road

ofworkalreadybegunbyDunbar"(186).
(1932),was in facta continuation
Dunbarsuggestsa newwayofreadingAfrican
American
and other
minstrelsy
American
formsofAfrican
popularcultureas wellas hisownwork.Afterall,
eventothisday,thereis a strongtendency
toreadmostofDunbar'sdialect
that
as
sentimental
issue
fromthelocalcolorand
poetry
productions
uncritically
traditions
addressedprimarily
toa whiteaudience.Exceptions
are
plantation
sometimes
madeforsuchpointedly
topicaldialectpoemsas "AnAnte-Bellum
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Sermon"and "WhenDey 'ListedColoredSoldiers,"butthesepoemsareseenas
with
arerarelyconsidered
justthat,exceptions-and eventheseexceptions
issuesofReconstruction
and itsdemisewiththetrirespecttothecontemporary
and disenfranchisement.
However,whenone
umphofJimCrowsegregation
us tochangethe
considersthemetaphor
ofthemask,itinvites(orchallenges)
dialectpoems,say,"TheParty."Again,the
waywe readthe"unexceptional"
theatrical
tradirecessivenatureofmaskingin theminstrel
and minstrel-derived
tionlendsitselftothissortofreading.Thefamiliar
minstrel
figureoftheridiculousblackdandyis,again,initsorigina whiteartistwhoadoptsthemaskofa
blackmanattempting
todonthemaskofhighwhitefashionand
unsuccessfully
underdictionwithallegedlyhilariousresults.Ofcourse,whether
consciously
stoodbya particular
artistoraudienceornot,theironiesofa whiteartisttaking
on a stylizedAfrican
American
personaforthepurposesofa comicroutine
basedon blackmisreadings
and misperformances
lanofhighwhitefashion,
culturearelegion.Theironiesofsuchhumorousdouble
guage,and expressive
minAmerican
forAfrican
maskingsobviouslypresentenormouspossibilities
an
inherent
strel,"coonsong,"and vaudevilleperformersthough
slippageor
an
about
where
the
rest
such
instability
jokemight gave
performances uneasy
charge.Mightnotsucha doubleparodyimplicitly
carryan essentialclaimto
humanequality,ifnotmoralsuperiority?
As suchcritics
as GavinJonesand MarcellusBlounthaveargued,oneironic
and seemingly
counterintuitive
interpretive
possibility,
suggestedbytheforeofthemaskis thata discerning
readermighttakemanyofthedialect
grounding
In thisway,again,"AnAnte-Bellum
poemsmoreorlessstraightforwardly.
Sermon"canbe seenas an intermediate
poembetweenDunbar's"high"poetry
and themoreapparently
dialect
poems.Blountnotes"AnAnte-Bellum
typical
as Dunbarcomments
on
Sermon,"too,foregrounds
maskingand interpretation
the"newslavery"oftheemergent
JimCrowsystem(a linkthatDunbarmade
inthetitleofthepoem"To theSouthon ItsNew Slavery")through
the
directly
conceitofa southern
antebellum
blackpreachercommenting
on slaveryinthe
UnitedStatesin a sermonon thedeliverance
oftheJewsfrombondagein Egypt.
Whilethepreacherweaklydeniesthathissermonhas anyapplication
tothepreifnotDunbar's,is so clearthatthereaderis forcedtotakehis
sent,hisintention,
sermonas straightforwardly
toantebellum
slavery(and postbellum
pertinent
falsedisclaimers
JimCrow)despitehistransparently
(Blount590).Followingthe
modelofinterpretation
madeobviousin "AnAntebellum
Sermon,"onemight
reread"TheParty"and see thatbeneathwhatmightseemtobe an inherently
humorousdepictionofa fancydressdanceintheminstrel-"coon
song"tradition
"Pass
datposoftheoutlandish
the
where
like,
participants
saythings
dandy,
mannerofblackdress,
sume,efyouplease!",is a litanyoftheskilledand stylish
alteredimitathatarenotamusingly
music,dance,cooking,and conversation
havtionsortranspositions
ofwhatmightbe foundat "white"ballsorcotillions,
a
American
African
accent.5
rather,
ing,
distinctly
In otherwords,onepossible,ifstrangeattribute
as Bigger
ofmasking,
Thomasnotesabouttheblindnessofwhite(andblack)peopleinRichard
NativeSon(542-43)is thatitcreatesa spacewherea blackindividual
Wright's
be
otherthanwhatthemaskapparorat leastsomething
might him-orherself,
at leastifonewereself-conscious
enough.In fact,onemightfind
entlysuggests,
African
American
thatbeneaththemaskofdialectliterature
tropes
longstanding
(forexample,therapaciouspreacher)and an echoofthenotionstatedmore
dialectpoem,"WhenMalindySings,"
clearlyinperhapsDunbar'sbest-known
American
musical
whichhe oftenreadbeforeblackaudiences,thattheAfrican
tradition
is superiortothatofEurope("de music/Ofan edicatedband" [11.57in
theprotagonist
58]).6Thus,Dunbar'smaskanticipates
Clay'sstatement
382
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Baraka'splayDutchman,
"Theysay,'I loveBessieSmith/Andtheydon'teven
understand
thatBessieSmithis saying,'Kissmyass,kissmyblackunrulyass"
(SelectedPlaysand Prose94)7

Dunbarthe
Also,whathappenstoDunbarthe"high"poetifwe eliminate
"dialect"or"popular"poet?Manyreadersareno doubtfamiliar
withDunbar's
characterization
ofhisdialectpoetry(orwhatis assumedtobe hisdialectpoettopleasea whiteaudiry)in "ThePoet"as "a jinglein a brokentongue"written
enceattheexpenseofhis"real,"moreliterarily
"high"work(1.8). Butcanone
existwithouttheother?Iftheso-called"low" orpopularworkdid notexist,
lesswell-defined?
wouldn'tthe"high"poetrybe lesspowerful,
And,ofcourse,
withoutthe"high"poetryand thesplitproposedbetween"real"and "mask",
between"art"andboxoffice
rootedin a representation
ofthe
and/orrecreation
the
dialect
seem
far
and
African
American
wouldn't
shallower
voice,
poetry
withtheplantation
tradition
and theminstrel
tradimuchmoreeasilyconflated
tionin someuncomplicated
way?In otherwords,theDunbariansplithereis one
and "dialect"areinextricably
inwhich"high"and "low,""standard"literary
allowedDunbartobothaffirm
himself
as a
linkedand opposed.Thisstrategy
in
the
black
on
the
a
that
and
to
recreate
speakingsubject
way
poet
page
theproblemspopularcultureposedfortherepresentation
ofthe
acknowledged
African
Americanfolksubjectwhileat leastpartially
thoseprobcircumventing
lems.And,as I havesuggestedwithmymentions
ofHughesand Baraka,
itimplies)retainedits
Dunbar'smetaphor
ofthemask(and themodelofidentity
powerfarbeyondtheNew NegroRenaissance-thoughbytheendofthe1920s
newparadigmsarosethatchallengedwithoutcompletely
displacingearlier
dualistmodels.
Dunbar'ssplitbetween"real"and "mask"(andhisvisionofa consciousness
ad infinitum
inthesortofappropriathatis doubledand redoubledpractically
and so on,ofAfrican
Americancultions,reappropriations,
re-reappropriations,
tureand theblacksubjectthatlie at theheartofAmerican
popular- and
remained
a potentparaall
under
the
of
culture,
"high"sign "authenticity")
"authentically"
digmfortheNew Negroerawithitsconcernforrepresenting
orexplictheracial(ornational)selfwithout
beingimprisoned
bytheimplicitly
white
actual
or
or
of
racist
of
readers,
potential, variously
itly
expectations
inhis
remarked
blackreaders.As JamesWeldonJohnson
accommodationist
whenreflecting
on thedifference
betweenDunbar'sdialectpoetautobiography
termed"thefolkartists"),
(whomJohnson
say
ryand theworkoflaterwriters
and
Brown,whodrewon versionsof
LangstonHughes,WaringCuney, Sterling
use ofwhat
African
American
vernacular
English,Dunbar'sforegrounded
ofminstrel
called"thestereotyped
Johnson
stagedialect"(159)not
properties
butalso pro"high"and popularculture,
onlysuggestednewwaysofrereading
oftheblackfolkandblackculvideda sortofbaselineofartistic
representation
coulddemonstrate
theirgreater
tureagainstwhichthe"folkartists"
authenticity:
I couldsee thatthepoetwriting
theconventionalized
dialect,no matterhow sincerehe
mightbe, was dominatedby his audience;thathis audiencewas a sectionofthewhite
whatoften
borelittlerelaAmerican
readingpublic;thatwhenhe wrotehe was expressing
no relationat all,to actualNegrolife;thathe was reallyonlyexpressing
tion,sometimes
aboutNegrolifethathis audiencewas willingto acceptand readyto
certainconceptions
ofan audiencethatwas an outside
enjoy;that,in fact,he wrotemainlyforthedelectation
that
I
that
it
was
on
this
line
thepsychological
attitude
ofthe
And
could
discern
group.
inthedialectandthatofthefolkartists
facedin different
directions:
because
poetswriting
forthemthelatter,althoughworkingin thedialect,soughtonlyto expressthemselves
selves,andtotheirowngroup.(159)

Dunbar'sdialectpoetry,
then,in a strangely
negativewayhelpedlater
and more"authentic"
American
African
"Negro"litpoetsimaginea distinctly
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eratureaimedat a blackaudience.One couldarguethatthisappealtoblack
insiderauthenticity
ofAfrican
American
goesbackatleastas faras theentrance
ontotheminstrel
oftheirrenditions
performers
stagewiththesuperiorveracity
ofAfrican
Americanculturesrelativetotheoffering
ofblackedup whiteartists
one
of
their
that
a
being
sellingpoints- phenomenon canbe seeninDunbar's
timein thebillingoftherenownedmusicand comedyteamofGeorgeWalker
and BertWilliamsas "tworealcoons/'8One mightalso see suchan appealto
as a formofadvertisement
inHowell'sclaiminhisreviewof
authenticity
Dunbar's1895MajorsandMinorsand in theintroduction
ofLyrics
ofLowlyLife,
whichwas adaptedfromthereview,thatDunbar's"brilliant
and unique
achievement
was tohavestudiedtheAmerican
and to
negro[sic]objectively,
haverepresented
himas he foundhimtobe,withhumor,withsympathy,
and
with
what
the
reader
must
to
be
entire
truthfulness"
feel
(xvii).
yet
instinctively
Itis interesting,
and perhapstypicaloftheera,thatHowellssuggeststhat
Dunbarneededtostudy"thenegro[sic]objectively"
toproducea representation
thatthewhitereadercansomehowinstinctively
One mightalso object
verify.
thatDunbar'sdialectpoetry,
muchofwhichis notattributable
toa particular
racialgroup,is morecloselyrelatedtoconventions
ofregionalorlocalcolorliterature,
showingan objectivestudyoftheworkofJamesWhitcomb
Rileymore
thanof"thenegro."Still,Dunbarhimself
ofthis
maywellhavehad something
notionof"truthfulness"
inmindwhenhe pro(orat leastrelativetruthfulness)
claimedtoJohnson
thathe beganwriting
blackdialectpoetrybecausehe
believedthathe "couldwriteitas well,ifnotbetter,
thananybodyelse"
a closestudentofpoetictechnique,
(Johnson
160).Dunbarwas unquestionably
tothemechanics
ofRiley'swildly
again,forexample,devotingmuchattention
dialect
it
But
does
not
seem
too
far-fetched
to
popular
poetry.
speculatethat
whenhe said "better""thananyoneelse,"he meantmore"real"- anticipating
themuchlaterhiphop commonplace.
As Johnson
a blackliterature
thatmadethe
observed,thenotionofwriting
declaration
ofa breakwithminstrelsy
and "coonery"a prominent
feature,
an authentic
selfrootedinthatauthentic
blackculturetoa black
expressing
different
fromthevisionofHowells's objectivestudy
audience,is something
and entirely
truthful
an assumedwhite
whichforegrounded
representation,
audience.Johnson's
use ofDunbar'swork(andhisconversations
withDunbar
aboutthatwork)inhismodeloftherelationofAfrican
American
to
writing
blackculture,
and ofblackculturetomassculturevisionsofblackcultureprowouldbe continuously
poseda dialecticinwhichtheworkofblackwriters
oftheblackfolkand theirallegedspeech
posedagainstexisting
representations
and culture,
forgreater
evenagainst
(andnew)authenticity
constantly
striving
theirearlierwork.In thisregard,LangstonHughes'sfrequent
revisionofhis
thelocution"gwine")so as, apparently,
tocorpoetry(forexample,eliminating
rectworkthathe had onceseenas an acceptablerendering
ofAfrican
American
vernacular
speech,butnowfeltwas tooclosetomassculturemisappropriations
ofthatspeechis instructive.
Thisparadoxically
linked
(andmisrepresentations)
divisionof"dialect"and "literary
English"(which,again,cannotbe said tobe
ofDunbar'smostpointsimply"white"sinceitis themodeofthevastmajority
ed poemsofracepride)providedothersortsofwriters,
sayCullen,anothersort
ofbaselineagainstwhichtheycouldmeasuretheirdistancefrompopularcultureappropriations
and misrepresentations
ofblackbodies,voices,and cultures
inthelongeraofJimCrow- andbeyond.
CharlesBernstein
callsthe1913editionofDunbar'sCollected
Poems
correctly
"oneofthemostunsettling
and provocative
worksofearlymodernism"
(11).
credits
However,itis worthnotingthatnearlyall ofthequalitiesthatBernstein
as provocative
inDunbar'spoemsand poetrycollections
werepresentnearly
384
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twodecadesbeforethefirst
Poems,
appearanceoftheCollected
qualitiesthathad
Du
with
the
of
Dunbar
to
do
Bois,
Chesnutt,
(and
engagement
everything
withthedualismof
and manyofDunbar's blackcontemporaries)
Washington,
in a UnitedStates
and non-citizenship
blackpoliticaland culturalcitizenship
was
saturated
whereeverylevelofculture,
culture,
with,
popular
particularly
and
recreations
of
African
American
folk
on,
reallydependent representations
rootedin thepeculiar
cultures
andblackbodiesand voices.Dunbar'spoetry,
and influenced
and postmomentofJimCrow'striumph,
modernist
anticipated
withfragmentation
and wholeness,deracination
and a
modernist
concerns
return
folkorpopularspirit,
and therelation
ofsomenotionofthe
toan authentic
folkorthepeopletomassculturethatcontinue
tospeaktous inourowntime.

1 . Itwas also included the 1895 Majors and Minors. For a sense of Dunbar's typical repertoire for
readings to primarilyAfrican American audiences, see the programs in the Paul Laurence Dunbar
Papers, Ohio Historical Society, Columbus, Ohio.
2. It is interesting to note that Cullen uses much the same movement of waves of rising emotion
and repression of that emotion in his most famous poem, "Heritage'-though in Cullen it is love and
sexual desire that threatens to overwhelm the speaker and not resentment and anger.
3. The song reported by Douglass begins,

Notes

We raise de wheat
Dey gib us de corn;
We bake de bread
Dey gib us de crust. ("We Raise De Wheat" II. 1-4)
As in Dunbar's poem, at this moment black vernacular voices break into the "literaryEnglish" (albeit
the "literaryEnglish" of the genre of autobiography as opposed to poetry), one of the few such in
Douglass' narratives.
4. Hughes's poem reads:
Listen to itclosely:
Ain't you heard
something underneath
like aWhat did I say? ("Dream Boogie" II. 10-14)
5. It is instructiveto contrast the scene in "The Party" to popular culture images of what might be
thought of as collective black dandyism in which African Americans were shown as ridiculous imitators of high society. For examples of such images, see the Currier & Ives "Darktown Series" of lithographs that, among other things, featured the antics of the "Darktown Yacht Club" and the "Coon
Club Hunt."
6. Dunbar appears to have frequently performed "When Malindy Sings" for predominantly African
American audiences, judging fromthe programs contained in his papers. "The Party" seems to have
also been one of the most popular of his dialect pieces with black audiences. For another discussion
of "vernacular masking" as an interpretiveguide to reading Dunbar's poetry and short fiction,see
Jones 186-202.
7. Baraka has persistently engaged Dunbar's version of double consciousness. His "An Agony. As
NoW in the 1964 collection The Dead Lecturer, begins, "I am inside someone who hates me," thus in
many ways a rewritingof "We Wear the Mask" froman incipient Black Arts perspective. Baraka's
more recent "Masked Angel Costume: The Sayings of Mantan Moreland," collected in Funk Lore
(1995), also directly invokes Dunbar and his dualistic metaphor.
8. It should also be noted that white authors, particularlyin the plantation tradition,too, frequently
included a note or foreword that made an appeal forthe superior authenticityof their rendering of
black speech (and sometimes other sorts of American vernacular speech) to that circulating in popular culture, especially the minstrel stage. For example, in his firstcollection of Uncle Remus tales,
Joel Chandler Harris claimed, "The dialect, itwill be observed, is wholly differentfromthat of the Hon.
Pompey Smash and his literarydescendants, and differentalso fromthe intolerable misrepresentations of the minstrel stage, but it is at least phonetically genuine" (4). Similarly, Thomas Nelson Page,
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the dean of post-Reconstruction
plantationfiction,
prefacedIn Ole Virginia:Marse Chan and Other
Storieswitha note explainingsome ofthe syntacticalfeatures(as well as his orthographical
strategy
fornotatingthose features)ofthe speech ofthe blackfolknarratorsofthe VirginiaTidewaterregion,
inwhose voices mostofthe storiesare told.This move resembles thatof MarkTwain in his
the antebellum
to Huckleberry
Finn,a novelwitha complex relationshipto minstrelsy,
"Explanatory"
slave narrative,and the plantationtradition.
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